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High License For Liquor.
The court of errors and appeals of Xew

Jersey have affirmed the constitutionality

el the high llcenso and local option act
recently passed by the legislature. Tho
high license feature wa3 unanimously
instalned, while that pertaining to the
local option was held valid by the close

vote et eight to seven. It was claimed
against the second provision that, as the
neoDle of n community could by veto de I

cide whether or not they warned liquor
BOiawiintn uieir yicinuBe, ii. t c.- -

gated power from the legislature to make 1

laws. And it is a well known principle
et constitutional law that ft delegated
power cannot be delegated. Hut the
court held this was not a valid objection.
The old law provides that allconsocan
on'y issue on the recommendation of
twelve freeholders, while under the new
enactment, it requires a majority cf the
people of the county. The principle is

the same, but the application broader.
Governor Green wrote a confessedly

able veto message of the new legislation,
and lta soundness is shown by the close-ner- s

of the vote on the local option fea-

ture of the act. It is well to have a de-

cision upon it and the people of the
state will now be apt to rest content
when their highest court has pronounced
upon a much donated nnd set ions ques-

tion.
The unanimity with which the high li-

cense feature was passed upon shows
how the conservative element every where
recognize this as the best moans of
regulating liquor legislation. In this
state the high llcenso law lias dona nil

that was promised for it nnd more. It
went Into effect on Juno 30, 1SS7. In
the first place it vastly reduced the num-

ber of those applying for licence. In
Philadelphia over one-hal- f of the liquor
oellera declined to apply for licenses under
the Brooks law and in l'Jtlsburg ami Al-

legheny county fully one-thir- d dropped
out. There was a totnl of ll,r90appli-catlons- f

or llcenso in the state and of these
only 7,721 were granted against 11,153
granted under the old law in 16S7.

me x lHHunrg J urns nai cumpueu i

tin figures and facta on high I

llcsnse for the first year et its
operations, and they are very in-

structive. In nliio populous counties of

the state Armsti-ong- , 1'orcat, Greor.0,
Huntingdon, Indiana, Potter, Somerset,
"Warren and Washington no retail
licenses were granted, and three others-Pul- ton,

Juniata and Mercer are almost
dry. Pittsburg nnd Philadelphia each
have only one-fourt- the number of
licensed drinking places they had n year
ago. Nearly every county shows a heavy
falling off, and only one Dauphin an
increase in the number of places where
liquor Is sold legally. Yet the 7,721

licenses granted In 1SSS, yield n lovenuo
of $1,835,00:!, while the I ,C3 llconsea
granted in 1SS7, under tlioold Uwyieldtd
a revenue of only $970,170.

In this county the figures given are its
follows : Number et applications for
license In lbbs, 309 ; number of llcensss
granted in 16S.9, s:;o ; number of licenses
granted In 1SS7, 390 ; totnl revenue fiom
licenses in 187, 17,G15; total icv-en- ue

from licenses in 18S3, S51.02r.
So it will be seen that high licensohas

vastly decreased the number of drinking
places, whllo trebling the amount of
revenue derived from the enlo of liquor.
It remains to be seen whether there will
be a proportionate decrease in crime ac-

cording to the number of low groggorli
that have been abolished.

lVurm Times In I'arlluiiirnl.
The English Parliament again has a

b'g fight in progress over the inevitable
Irish question. A bill has been intro-duce- d

to appoint a commission to inquire
into theT.ondon 3W.i' charges against
Irish members, these charges being chklly
contained in that journal's series of arti-
cles entitled " l'arnellism nnd Crime."
Mr. Parnell nnd his friends wish to limit
the scope of the Inquiry so as to prevent
the wholesale mud-slingln- g that the
Tories would like to inaugurate. The
government refuses to siecify the natuto
of the charges, and so the debate becomes
very acrimonious. On Tuesday theTorics
were thrust into a very uncomfortable
position by the charge that Mr. "Walter,
the proprietor of the London Ti, u , was
the man who had been consulted by the
government In framing the bill, and that
his word was equivalent to a command
by the reigning party. Labouchere and
Gladstone made it warm for the govern-men- t

leader, Mr. Smith, but they were
all finally voted down by the brute force
of a government majority. Hut the end
is not yet.

Our Shipping.
The Xtw m printed on Tuesday the

article from the Philadelphia Tdinn.h,
on the humiliating position occupied by
the United States in lta merchant
marine. Tto Istklmokxc i:u printed
thesamo article on Priday last, as an
evidence of the American shipping decay
that followed tv.enty.four jearsot Ite-
publlcan rule. Hero are figures of the
Tcltgruph : " In Jb5G, over 71 per cent,
of our foreign commerce was in Amen
can vessels; In 1&S7, less than 11 per
cent. but Congress puts no business
into the jnrd of the American r,

aud compels our commerce to
lay $200,000,000 for freight nnd passage
to foreign In 3650 there
Jiadbeeu, with two Whig intervals, prac-
tically continuous Democratic rule. In
3BJ7 the Democrats only had two years
to undo Republican mischief. Let the
Democracy getfull possession of Congress
itnd the American llsg wm ba sscond to
pone on the high seas.

If"!!'1 Jl

Backing: Dot of tliu riatforni.
The Chicago Dribunc speaks baldly and

forcibly to the llepubllcsin senators In a
ro:ent Issue whoa it sajs :

Tho Kopubllcau senator appear to have
nn concern nbaut octlng In opposition lo
McKlntoj's plank, and. they need plvo
themsclvoa nn anxiety on that acoro. Tho
McKlnloy blunder, so hoodloesly adopted,
has coal the party many votes nlroady, and
It la not known that many ham been gainful
by Itlntho doubtful aUtoa. It la for llo
Itepubllcan Senate to corroot thla great mis-
take, and ahow that the blunder of a nomi-
nating convention does not aotu&liy cbaiiRB
tbo cbaractcr and purpose of a great
national organization like tbo Itepubllcan
party.

Hero Is a Journal that supporlsllarrlson
kicking tbo Itepubllcan platform from
under ita feet, and savagely denouncing
Uio party blunder that was made by Mc-Kinl-

at Chicago.
Meanwhile the DomoiraU are giving

close attention to Uio work of organin- -

tlon everywhere. Thoy are uultcd and
conDdent because they feel that Inspira-
tion which comes to those who have the
consciousness that their cause Is right.

Ki:ai Congressman llonry Hmllu'a rra-son- s

for voting for the Mills bill. They
are sound and conclusive

Quay proposoa to atop Harrison's " pres-
idential babbling" to the political bum-mo- rs

who are dally calling upon him.
This was a very Interesting toaturo of the
campaign to tbo DemocralH, but Vlold
Marshal Quay thinks It fraught with dan
gor to the itopubllcana.

Wr hm r0Mved (fem omo k)nd
ftiond, presumably II. ,. Khoada, coploa
et the Paris edltlou of the Now York
Herald and 1.6 Journal llluslre. Tho
first must hare great Intoroat for Americans
In l'drls. Tho aconnd Is not ao oomploto or
ontertalnlug as 7arjer'.i Wctlly on this
aldo et the water.

Tin; A'coiU anil Mail, a (Iranil Army
paper, glvefi good nilvlco to Its ninny
readers when It urge them to keep out
of poll llo," that I, as nn army organiza-
tion, liut It llnclH room In Its columns to
npprovo the pronldonllnl veto et John
Hurbsl'a ponslon on the ground et dtHar-tlo-

Tin: I'lttaburg JHtjtalch says tlmtnblg
company was formed In that city on Hilur-da- y

that la dostgntd tn koep rnlliloriH of
dollars, tit this country that now go to Eng-
land. 'J ho company was formed for the
purpose of producing tin, ntid waa capital-
ized at J 1,000,000. Tho mlnoN nro lo be
Incited nour Duratign, Mexico, Wo innl:o
no tin plate In this country, but under the
present tarll! mo are paying out uiinices-mr- y

millions to forelgnorc

llr.AiNi: will hhII lor Amorlca On
his arrival In New York ho will be mot by
a llotllla of vcajels nnd will be groetod
with tlm bolhterouH sky reelect and the gor-goo-

Unman cnndlo. Who will care lor
Harrison now ?

IViiuiiKAt. Ijaviukiiii:, or itomc, la lu
IinnUnn tn express the doslro of the I'opo
tonrmifco publlo opinion coucoru-ln- g

the bIhvo trade In Africa. Jle miyH the
tratlo 1h not narrowing, but rapidly extend-
ing. Jt Is onllroly In the hands of the
conscIoticoluHs Arabtt, nnd under tholr brutal
rule liuridroda of thousanilaof native blacks
from the Interior IrlboH are auntiully Bold
Into slavery. Tho trcntmont of thorn on
route from the place of tholr capture to
market Is borrlblo. Weak captives utmblo
to keep up nro ruthlosMy out down, and
tbo route et n tilnvo carnvnn can alwaya be
traced by bumnn hkoletons. Tho. I'opo,

from mlNslonarlos
on the ground, Is thoroughly In oarnest
over the mutter, nud will oxert all the
jirosatiro In hlx power lonhook the ovii.
Ills hope Is that n ooncort or public opinion
in Kurops will bonblo torouso the authorl.
ties In J?ypt and inxtbar to hot thorn.
bdvi'M ugnlnst thu Uutlnoss.

lit uisu the Mnglo month of June,
ISS-i- , over r.5,000 linmlgrautH omn to our
nliorcH lo compote with natlvo Amorlcana
for the (Ilinliilshliigatoclcof the good things
el Wo. In the ycarondod Juno 30, 1SS5?, ns
many as CSO.Slspjrno, as ngainat 133, 110 In
187. ThCRunroonormoua llguroH, but they
wore oxcoodud In 1S8J, wbon 7S8.li'.G

cmployinont and homoa In
tlilAoountry. Hlnco 1.S78 nearly llvo mil-lio- n

nonls have boon thus nddod lo our
population, cochlltullng nn aotlvo, puhblng
ai'gresslvu olumunt which Is taking

of overy 11 aid el entorprlHO. There
are those who would put down tbo bars
n;o:imt thrho people, buttruoHiatosiimushlp
oaly ruqnlrai that tlwro shall be dlscrlml-nuln- n

In Immigration, be that the rrimlnnl
and putipor elm oi may be koj t out.

PERSONAL.
John H. Ha iuh:tt, editor of the Hcranlon

(l'a ) 7'rii'ft, Is one et the ImiloH news
piper men In Amorlea. In addition to
erecting n fplundld now building and
equipping It with one or Uob'm web parfect-lu- g

preHsi'f, holmsjust wrlttun u thrilling
and romantic story for Uolllor'a Once A
IIVcA entitled 'Masked Marriage."

MISS Kl.l7VIIKTIt JAlDONSlJI.I.KltS, thO
youug daughter of Divld W. Hollers, esq.,
one or the leaders of Iho Philadelphia bur
and law pirtnor et Judge Mitchell, It Is
now announced is Iho author of "Kroni IS
to 20," the now aooloty novel whoso nuthor-shi- p

bus purzled nil Philadelphia. Tho
llrht edition of this book was oxhaiiBted
wlthitutwn days after publication, nnd the
second was all sold In udvanco of uollvory,

Wiii.iam lliiN-u-r llAitnisnN'H bust
adorns thu innntnlpleco In the statu central
comiMlttco roomp, lndlauajKillf, and (Ion-er-

Ilarrlunu happunlug In eyed the butfor HOMirnl mniiKiuls and tlion asked wIiohh
It wa. " Why, that's President Harrison,"
sild the secretary. ' Don't you knowynur
own grandfather." Harrison oourusscd ho
would no or have rocognlzod him In that
ahnpi, aud was loth to bullovo it was over
Intended lor tbo dead statesman,

Du. HoiiKiiT Monttis died on Tuesday
at his home nt l. 11 range, Ky., from para-
lysis. Dr. Morrl wbhTo years old, and anatho el MUhitslppl. Ho was the p"tt
lauroate et Masonry, and tbo moat dUtlu-KUIkIi-

Maseu lu the world. Ho was a
past grand master, and the author el nearlya hundred Maaouio works and poems, in
1SSI ho vtassent to the Holy lnd by the
Masons to explore its origin, and spoilt
eighteen months thore. Jle wits a i'rusby.
terlau minUter, but of late years bad d

hlmboir tooxoluslvo Masonlo work.
Ho was nurrloJ Hud leaves bovothI chll.
dren.

A (loud Ciiitoiu Outiij; Out,
rroin the I'lilludilphlu Ledger.

The Old World custom el rotlrlng from
businces niter ri competency bad been

and which Is yet observed nbroail,
was still honored lu tbo obsorvauco hero by
our own business men not so very longegc.
When u merchant had uccumulated a hun-
dred thousand dollars, more or leas, ho
was rich, and frequently sought relief from
the cares and labors of active trade In retlro-luon- t.

Generally the most trusted and
rosrcclod omplrjes of the concern be-
came, upon easy toruis, the successors ofthe retiring members. Hut men el active
business seldom retire now, and ohlelly. itmay be assumed, because it Is no longer
possible for auyono to acquire a compe-
tency. In the old, and, as It scorns to in.nvthe better tuiifH, tl n h'til's ri llll(1eiatp; r, h. .j i- inipb ,a g,

whlcri at present It appears
not to be. Kilty, 10, au' years ago the manwas accounted rich who hod amastod aclear tioo.ow). llo could retlro uiwn thatatony ilmo and be BKtured of an Income,
il presented bv absolutely sate ft per couLsocurltlts, of 0,010 a year, which enabled
iilrntoJlvo in gonereus comfort and even
luxury. A hundred thousand dollars nowylolds a perfectly safe Income et not more
than 3,(XK) or f 1,000 a year. He-sid-

that It is the most univer-
sal ambition of the nisii who has
made a hundred thousand to makea million, and et that one who has made a
million tomakettvo. tenor a huudrod mil.
lions. There 1 pr actually no limit to in-
dividual lottunos la these times, and until

the man of buslncsi who has tbo least haa
made tbo rllort to aciiolro an much an be
who hat tbo moat the question of retire
mont Is not considered. Tho custom et rr.
tlrlnn from active pursnlta with tfcn acquire
mem of a competency wan good not only
for tbo merchant; It was poed for lili shrewd,
fslthltil, frugal, nmbilloua employe who
Buccueded to his bttilnosa ami tbtia aocured
a cbanoo of winning tortuno which
obanco la now denied ttiotn. TIio trouble
latitat In those daya no one kuowa when
be ha enough, and consequently no one
feels that ho can atop snide and give oppor-
tunity of Icrtuno to thu young tnon abont
Iilm who are Httuggllng for place. Not
overwork, but overanxloty, over ambition
to eocuro-grc- fortunes 1 breaking down
tbo boallh and killing a great many psoplo
In tbfsa day. Kojoymont, rest, aod
health are freely paid by tbo shrawdeat el
men for a foremost place amorg the win
nera of crest wealth. Moner. even a great

Ideal of it, Is a good thing, but It Is m p3aal
to pay too much for It as ter any other

thing in tno market. a

Ilianiler rilgtilemil Tlitm,
Tho guests of the l'almor house, Chicago,

wcro startled In tholr sleep early Tuesday
morning by a terrific clap of thunder,

by n very porcoptlblo shock in
all parts of tbo house Thoughts of dyna-
mite bombs and earthquakes caused nearly
all the guests to hurriedly dress and crowd
through tbo corridors. Moanwblle tbo low
pastors on thoHtrent at that early hour,. It
being about 0 o'clock, worokept buuy dodg-
ing Hying spllnterr. Tho llsg stidl at the
northwtst corner of tbo building was found
Bhatterod to apllntora by lightning. Hopes
wore promptly atrotohod noroan the aliio-wa- lk

to kr op the pedestrians out et iwsftiblo
danger. Investigation showed, howevor,
that the actual damage done by the bolt was
very alight, notwithstanding the gonulno
icaro clvon the hundreds el poeplo lu the
hotel.

I'ouJerJr nn Iiniulgritltun.
A moellngof cltlr.snH under the auspices

et the Knights cf Labor was held in the
oourt liotiso in Wllkotlwrro on Tuesday
ovonlng. Oonoral Mastor Workman Pow-derl- v

(lollvorcd n lengthy address, In
which ho called attention to the fact that on
n rccont date two thousand wealthy Amcr
icana loft for Kurcpp, where they would
srond on an avcrago one thousand dollis
each. On the pnino day ho said llvo
thousand psnnllcan emigrants nrrlvod In
thin country lo compote with our workmen,
llo inndn a strong argumout against unre-Hrlcte- d

lmmipratlon, nnd proposed ns his
plan that any Kuraponn doalilng to onmo to
Atnorlca to resldo must lllo with thoconstil
two yoaru In advnnco his deolarallon of such
Intentlou; that wiiinn nvo years aner inn
arrival hero hit must be able tn road tbo
DoclBtatloiior Irdnprndnnco Biid the con-

stitution el the I'nllcd HtateH, or be scut
back.

'J lie Wlfo il su Ainliismdnr
Iticently put the followlni: quDstlou to tto
Daughter nt one of our inrrcljitiit princes at a
presidential Iivoo: " My dear, I was told be
Iomi 1 visited Atnoilcii tint jour country-
women wore no rxinnrkablo for line teeth, I

llnd It ftitto thu contrary. Tuku yourown lor
tnsUnco. l'roy wlmtdontllrlco do you use?'
"1 have luuilHU'OllONTfcryiara nnd prefer
It to any other," was thu roti onso. Kcndor,
follow horixamplo. r.U.WAw

Ul'KUlAL. NOTIOKH.

UOtJdll.WllUOl'lNOCOtJOIIlltid llroncliltli
tiinncilliilolyrultovod tiyHlilloli's Umii, Hold by
II. II. C'ocbmn, driigKlNl, Noa. 137 and ViJ Mnrth
(J'leunSt. Jiancastur, l'o. (1)

Allow lis To .Hiy
That a good floil et thnsullcrlug In this world
cm 1)0 avnldod by pmuliutliiK 7)r. 7ioin'
Kcltclrlo ()ll,nna tielnic It us
Illnui Intiillllilii curu fur all aches, cpratur,
iindi'idns For situ by II. II. Oncbrau, (1ru-li- t,

11T7 una 13J North (juoen uuiul, Luncun-t.ir- .

An t Itrimri,
lion. Jos. (i tiooarhlgo, et nroohlyu, N. Y.,

nrltos this : "Uuniiiiluanrnsi iiivshIi tii'iilll
ulonlly pmtsuworthv tuiinj. HurilocK Jlloutl
Jlitleri have used ter tliu past two vimrs hi-o-

my summon !u splenrtld trim." l'or sulo by
II. II. Cocliiim, uniKKlsl. 'SI and IS) North
CJiiooo Htiuflt, Luncnslor.

The Ulilursn .llual li.
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism,

whan Or Thonmt' Kdrctrie Oil utUicss ttiuui.
Tlil iiinarvulnns product of mge-ntoi- is

tliu JKht. liny II and try It. For bhIo iiy
II. II. Coclir.m. iliiigKlst, 1J; and li'J North
liuoun stiout, Luncaslor.

SaviiI IIi Italir.
"My hby,atfn(l llltuoninnntlji.was attacked

will, croup, Out w.i cii-n- d with twodisisni
V'Aninat' Hclrctrta Oil, hVi Hied tills mt di-
et on loilho olaur cliliaron. lluvu lliu i;roatuHt
faith In 11" Mrs. Dunlfl M tun, .Ml Hnvoiith
Ht., Itiiiriln, N For rule Iiy II II Cochmu,
druggist, 137 aud 13) North CJucon stioot, l.un-ciutu-

WAA'AMAJi Kit's

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITY (Milj u 35lf L

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
FLOOrSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
Jiitinrecurti" n r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhln.

VOMI'l.KMUX roWDKK
AOMl'hKXlON POWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A KRF1NKD COMl'I.KAION

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
MKD1CATKD,

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparls a brllltint trunspaiency lo theskin. ItKiuovisnll pliuplas, ur.d m.coloratlois, nnd urikns thu dvlloatnly
soft aud bouullful. llconmlus noltiuu, blulend or arsenic. In thioo shadus, i inn or itush'
whllo aud bruuutto. '

rOU BALE 1JV

All Drugglsta and Frvnoy QoOi-'-
b

Doalora ilvorywhcio.
-- llKWAUK Or lMlTATION8.-- 6

apwi lvd

WKIKK1AS fAHlilONAHIiK Mil,
Trimming titoro.No.Sd NorthOueon hluut. coululns all iho mi wet uudiKtlttsl Novelileii et the missou. t'rtcos rea-

sonable. Cull and eee our New Ooocs,aprw Ud

NKUVOUS UKADACUEH.

The Nerves
Sornborg aaya " that nonraltla Is the prayer

et the nerves for healthy blooa." Thin Is
equally tnio of every form of ncrroui disease.
11 ths blood Is In a nonnal condition the ner-
vous system receives from It the strength Its
functions rcqnlro. Uncca the all Important
Jim, tlon of the purification el the blood again
linproises Itself npou ns. A moment of care-
ful thought enables uilo realize why Hood's
Bariaparlllabyltspowerto purify the blood
produces cures In n great variety of dlicucs
to an extent hitherto unanown.

" When I began taking Hood's Cannparllla I
wis confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Now 1 am uptbobettpartof the day. have a
better appolllo than for five years, and am not
iuiarly to nervous as I have been." Was. Auk
A. Hailbx, Mlcalown, 1'hlladelpbla.

Nervous Headache b
11 1 hivn boon for years a great snrroror from

nervous bond ache of an nnu mally sevare type.
1 have tried a great many romodJes, but never
found any nllot till 1 began to use Hood's

llofore the second bottto was gone
my hoaaaencs wcro not so sovero nor so t.

lainJuttboKlnnlnglho fourth boltlo
nnd have not felt so well for years. Tho con
fated dlzcy locllnifln the head Is absolutely
gone, and my gauoral hoilth U wonderfully
Improved. 1 write toU, hoping It inaylnduco
some other sufTererllkemysoll to try this In-

valuable medlclno." MBS. W. B. CAHTWRKIBT,

tiucltcr Island, Suffolk Co , N. Y.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II t six for I. Prepared
only by V. I. lluou A CO., l.oaoll, Mass.

100 Dobcs Ono Dollar.

TilLY'U OIUCAM. BALM.

0ATAKRH---HA- Y FEVER.

KLY'B CUKAU HALM cures Cold In Head
Oltarrh, UosoUoIfl, Hay Fnvor.Uoafnnss, Head-acb-

Prleo no CenU. KASV TO U3K. Kly
Jlro'a , Owoge. K. V., U.S.A.

Kt.Y'S CllKAM 1IAI.M Cleanses the Nasal
l'luisag'-s-, Allajs i'aln mid Inflammation,
Ucii'h thu Seres, Kestores the Bonbcs et Taste
andHintii.

TUYTHB CUltK.
A pitrtlclu Is appltod Into each nostril and Is

n,n.Him. l'rlco M cunls at Druggists; by
"ia,,'tCKUl0rCa'C0CO"UB..YIlt.THKll3.

M Warren Btreat, New Yorv.
covisiydftw

you ooNHUMPTivn rAnn I'AUKK.It'rt U1NHKIITON1U
ulthout delay. A ruro medicinal compound
thU cures when all else fulls, lias curtd thu
Morst cases of l.'nuirli, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inwurd l'atns, Kxhauntlon.

llluiuuinttsin. Femnln Weakness,
and all pains and disorders or the Btomath
and hol. fide at Druggists

ri.oitKsroN (joi.oonk.
Most Fragrant and Lasting of JL'crlumos. 2'ic
DniKglsts. (I)

riltAY.'HHPKUlFlO MED1U1NK.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
Tho (IroatKnHllnhllomody will promptly and

ndlcally euro any and overy case of nervous
delilllty and wuukmiss, result of Indiscretion,
oxoe-sHo- s or ovorwerk of brain and nervous sys-
tem : Is portectly harmless, acts llko maKlc,
and boon oxtunslvuly utod lor over 50 years
Villi Kreat succobs.

-- Full particulars In our pamphlet which
we doslro to send froe bv maU to overy one.

jtVTho Bpncino Mudlclnols sold by all drue- -
fists at II porpncldigo, r six packages for IS.

be sent fnio by matt on receipt of the
money, by aadroBslng the agent,

H. B. OOOHRA.N, Druggtat,
Nos. 1S7 A 133 North Queen Bt., Lancaster, l'a.

TDK QUAY HKDIC1NK CO.. No. 10S Main
Btreou llmlalo. NY. JunIS lvdAwUWAF

T m p n o vn d cuaifioNi3D nXn
1. DUUMH.

OUltnKOUTIIKDKAl''.
I'ech'a Patent Improved Cushtonoil Far

Drums poileoUy resturu lioarlnn and perform
the worn of the natural drum, invlstblocoiu- -

lurtable and always In position. All conver
sation and uvon whispers hoard distinctly.
Bend for UltistnUe-- book with tostlmonlaU.
runic. Address or cull on F. HISL'OX.SM
llroadway, Now lork. JiSw0M,w,r.tw

HAHD KUIUIKU THUSSKS.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
WlllrolatnthomoHtdllltcultfonnsnfllKRMAor
llupturuivlth comfort and safety thoreliy

--i TT r u oi nil curnlile
Ciisi-s- . linpnrvt-V- l Ci om lo rnolnturo.
Msy be lm-i- lu butlilnir ; and llttliiK perfectly
to liirin fit body, are worn without inennva-nlmic- o

liv thu youiiKesl child, most ilollcuto
lndy, or the liiliorlnx mini, avoiding all sour,
swiuly, padded unpleasantniiss, bolng LlKDt,
Cool, iileauly, aud iilniiys rellablo.

UAUT'liiN llowurooi tintutlons. AllRdnu-In- u

are p'ulnly btainpod "1. U. tKKLi: A Co,
Waiiuantiui."

RUPTURE.
Its BLIllIul Uuchanlcul Troatinuul a Spe-

cially
hither In l'orsonor by Mall.
vu ears lloluiennM I'rot. n. J) droit. I).

Iluies Auntu; Willard rarker, IC. J I, iiun-coni-

7)r. 7iuiiii U, Morton, and hurteon-tlcnertilto- f

the U.N Army ami i'ary,
iiur" Vechuutcal Troiitmunt of llnrnla and

Illustrated C'uUilnxuo Cnutonts : llumla or
uupiuio aoiineutea ; iih aiiieruut uescrlptlnns

cuuso. truatmenltind euro Alto Corpulency,
AOIIOllllllUl IVllUKIlOHHeS Hllll YIUICOCOIO. Honk
of tto niv nnd INI Illustrations M ailed on re- -

colptiif BcpostnKu, 1. II. BKKI.Kl ,1 (JO
I'hllailulpbta, Pa

an: a w iiatu.
tOl'KClAl. 1'OKTUir

VACATION BBASON.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
AND

YALISES.
Diirlnirtbn Vucatlnn Prrnson we Blvo special

Inftucuiiiciition Till NHS and TUAVKLIM)

1'lllUKH I'OSITlt KLY T1IK LOWEST
INTIIF. CITY

STRAW HATS
AT Oil It OWN I'UICK.

.Sl'ttClil nut'Ki ON OAlll'AlUN
HOODS.

Stauffer&Co.
31 &cd 33 North Queau Street,

I.ANCASrKlt.PA

QVKKKHWARR.

prUJM A MAItTIN,

Fruit Jars ! Jolly Tumblers !

CHINA HALL,

MASON FiailV JAItMN ALLS1.ICS,
JK1.LV TUM1ILEK4.

JELLY CUPS

JKLLA J All').
1 llillTVINO FUUIT .IAIW.

(llio Itesl In thu Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kinct Street,

I.ANOAKTKK. I'A.

TlTST OPK.VKD-- A HAO OK PHIMK' rcklltut fmiaiy feed at lu cent a iiuart.
inn unn i.mvm in picus. Flth llonr,
biinir re il unit if nt 'Ionic i.t

UUIILKt'BllKUdBTOIlK,
ml Wiwt Klim Stunt,

GU i:at nnnnui'ioN,

Fine Tailoring
At tto lireatosi ttriliictlou over tnadolorc-djt-D- r.

heavynock ui

H. GERHART'S
FIno Talloriog Establishment,

flNOUTUOUKKNBTUl.Kr.
only Direct Itnp.iUUB Tailor lu the City o

Laucuster,

noora A.D BJIOKB.

FOOT WKA.K.

You Can Save lonoy
11V V13IX1MJ

STACKHOUSE'S
AND I'UUCUASINO 1UUS

FOOT WEAR
JSWTHK HIST 81IOK8 AND LOWEST

rillCK31NTUKClTy.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,

88 Ss 30 HAST KIND, BX.

I.ANCASTKK. 1'A. aWlydAw

Oit IlAHUAINaF

A MISTAKE

Llko all other bustnoss men we soinetlinca
make mistakes.

ItAVINU IIOUUIITTOO MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
ror Bnminor Wear and Tonder Fool we con
clttdod to

Sell Then Off Brgtrdlcss of Coit.

Tho $3 00 Ltno we will now soil at ! 60, and
tbo 1 50 Ltno we will soil at tlm.

We have a largo assortment of these Shoos.
They are as follows :

Mon's liiUht DoiikoIu, ).00 Tip, Lace and
Congress Bhocs, reduced to 12 to.

Wen's llrlght Dongo'a $1.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Lico and Longrcss Hhoi-- s, reduced to $2 ao.

Ion's null Dongola $3,G) Tip, Lace and Con-grcB-

Shoos, reduced to $'2(0.
Mon's Dull Dongola !M) l'laln, llroad To3,

W Ida Blmf s, lor Older Men, reduced to $2 00.
A full line of those Bhocg can be scon In our

Windows.

Tho Ono-l- 'i ice Cash House.

FREY & EGRERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East King Street,

LANCASTKIl. PA.

ITAWUMB.

Ci'EOlAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Kallmadars, It Karat Oold
Filled lions Cases, Klgtn Works, $2U each,
lob Lot. Host Watch ana Jowolryltepalnng.
Spectacles, Kyoqliuisesand Optical Good". Cor-
rect tiuis dully, by telegraph only place In
the city.

LODIS WEBER.
No. 1S9X N. Ouoen St , opposite City Hotel,

Near l'oun'a Dmiot.

gPK UlAh NOTIOB,

GrlLL.
Watches and Jewalry.

Silvorwa-- e and Novelties.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

Wo cull Special Attontlon lo our

rori'I.AK FOUNTAIN IE.V. 0ii1t Cue.

Can neo any kind et Ink. Tako a lootc at It.

Charles S. Gill,
ko. io wnar KING ST.,

l.tNCABTEU, I'A.

ST K.KI.1M1 HI 1.V nil OOODH.

SPECIAL NOTICi.

mi: uavi: a link of

Sterling Silver Goods,

lncluiIltiK llookmaiks, Paper Cutters,
Plaster Cases, l.ucklcs, Pin Cushions. A

big lot et llracelet lliittoners, VAe,

Wo will sell you at COST.

WALTER C. HEBE

No. 101 North Queen Sueot,

I.ANCASTKK. I'A. ni-t- m

fOK BALK OR HKXT.

HOUSKSl'OKHAI.H ON THK MOST
Chestnut, Wal.nut, Lemon, Uury, l'lno und Charlotte streets,

App'y at
HilS-Cm- S02 NOItTII M AUY BTltKKT.

jJirtK KICNT-FIt- OM Al'ItUi I, ISS8,
--A2 for one or a term of years, the Btrnsbnrg
llallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, tvsro-hous- n,

Locomotive ui.d Curs ; all lu gooVI and
running order. Tho lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party deslrtnK to ongage in a pleasant, noli

war con
anions, rout or other Information apply to

IHUS.or HKNltV 1IAOMUAUONKU,
tr.Mia Lancaster City, i's.

T A CO II F. NHUAFFUK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. l&CKNTliK SgUAlIl.

VLOTHtHB.

ASKEW
OB HE,

ATN08..UI ARD23G WIST KINO BTKKKT.
on-ir- a

jyTEnOIIANT TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.
t

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A l'EltrXCT riT aUAUANTXKO.

Mid-Sainni- or Special Kedactloum

Scotch and English Oheviote.
SCOTCH 1 us on to :sco.

CIUV10T 8U1TINU3,( 2S.O0 TO 123.00.

KKOLISII I'8 00 TO flVOO.
CUUVIOX aUlTlNU3.it 2UO TO (23 00.

Tho above are TUB LATEST In l'lalda andstripes.
ThoCI.031NU.l'llICKS wl'.l Warrant an Kx.

amlnatlon.

CIIKVIOT SUITINGS, l00 TO I1S00.
CHEVIOT BUIT1NGH, TO I15.CO.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will lie found In our assortment of Worst-
ed", flannels, Serges, Drn; IJuKtiS, Muhatis,
Pounces.;

l.M JUBl'EU Ll'NKN VK3TING3. WHITE
LINKS VKSTINUS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West UIur Slroot.

MYKK8 A ttATUKON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut weliave Made on Our

Prices covers all (Jtatles and

Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

lir.va our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, and

we're pleased lo say It's well ap-

preciated by the purchasing

public.

All Cooils Marked at Mid-Seas-

Trices, nnd If you're in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & Rathfon,
ItKLlAIILK CLOTHIEUS

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCABTKU I'A.

VOA1,

y U. MAKT1N it (JO ,

Wholesale and ltetall Dealers In all kinds Of
hUMBKB AND COAL.

Yard-N- o. 421 North Water and vo. 4

North rrlncostroots. Lancaster, Pa, nS-ly-

TJAUMUAKDNKK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
0fio:-N- o. 129 Norm viueonStreet, and No.

664 North Prtnc street.
Yaaoa: North l'rlnco street, near iteadtng

Depot,
auistra lanrartku. pa

J UM1IEK, COAL, Ao.

LUMBER, C0HL
AND

ROOFING SLATE.

C. SENER a SONS,
PUINCK AND WALNUT ST3.,

Suit coal et the Host Quality at the LowestPilots, lluy now, as It may be higher.
JeSU tfd

OaHUIAUES.

CTANDAKD WOKK.

EDyy.EDGERL.EY
CaIUUaGE builder,

NOS. 10,42,4?, 45MAUKKT BTltKKT, Hear Of
PootolUco, Loncoater, l'a,

I have In Stock and Dntld to Order Every
Variety of thu following stylos: Couiio, Hug.
gloa, Cabrlnluts, Carrtogus, Victorias, Business
Wagons, "T" Carta, McCall Wagons. Burrles,
Market Wagons, l'hnitons, Kzpruss Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have laclt
lues to butld corre cuy any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality. Style and finish oi my
work makes It decidedly thu Cheapest la themarket,
OAIIT INTHK MAUKKT

ItA XI K KUCIIIKFU.

JAN1ANA UANUKKKOUlKm

GET YOUIt

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
AO. i! WES1 KTXQ SI.

U-Ne- xt Door to Baylor's l'hotogrsj'h

'Sm.

oar won.
3EA80NABLE BAKQA1N&

WATT & SHAN D
6. 8 & 10 DA8T KINO BT.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

too riicss
Swiss Embroidered Flounciogs,

from 43c to IL25 a Yard.

Wo call special attention to thla lot of goods,
as they nro very desirable and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Unliundried Shirts,
Good Quality Muslin, Narrow 1'Ullod, Al
Linen lloaouis and Cu St, at boo each,

ONE CASE SATEENS,
Now Styles and Colorings,

AtnXcaYard.

Special Sale of Remnants!

Short Lengths and Odd Lots of Goods accu.
rnnlated during the season's business

liKHNANTS or BILK,

BEMNANT8 OFCASHMKUKB,

KI1INANT8 Or BLACK AND COLOKKD
11KNU1KTTAS,

KIMNANTS Or ALL KINDS Or 11LAC1C
AND COLOUED DUX83 GOODS,

KH1NANTS OK BATISTES AND LAWNS.

These goods are ell botngclosed out, rega'd-les- s
of cost.

SPECIAL 1

Ono lot of IIALT-WOO- L IltJNTlNOH, In
UlacksandColors.onlyriVKCKNTSAYARD,

AT TDK

New York Store.
TAMM BKOTUKKS.s

GOING ! GOING !

GONE !

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

On rillDAY, AUGUST 10. at 8 p. m., will be
otrered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
bio business property, Nos. SS and P7 NOUTH
QUKKN BT., (across from Postollloo) as the
proportyof Btamm llrothers, consisting el IB

feet li; Inches front, extending back to a
Ccpth el 1!IS foot, more or los, with a three ',)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, utol
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (.1) foot alloy und stairway to second.
story. The Store ltoom Is one of Iho finest and
best adapted lor general mercantile buslneis
to be fonnd unyu here, having lately been

by the owners. Bald store room Is 23
feet ll',i Inches wide and 100 foot long, ventt
latod and lighted In the most improved style.

Fatties can vlow the promlsos by calling on
Messrs. Btamm nro?., or thu assignee.

W. r. BKYKlt, Assignee
Tnoa. J, Davis, Attorney.

HA VINCI UKADTUK. AltOVK

COME STRAIGHT

To our Storo and take advan'ago of the

Extraordinary Bargains

III AT W AUK OrrKHlNU.

Everybody Pleased,

No Disoppointmant,

Take ttina and look oror our thrgilns.

No Tioilli to SLow Coot's.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Everything Musi llo Fold,

-- AT TDK

BOSTON STORE,

35 &37 North Queen Street.

Stamm Brothers.
novawiiuifituiuu u not ik.

(ALL AND HKK

-T- UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlztyCoiidle-Llgb- li itoata them fcli.

Auotuor Lot of cu re a i o LOBKS for Oru an
ou stoves.

XHH " PHRPEOTION "

UK TAX. MOULDING A UUBI1KU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alhtThls strip outwears all otherr.

Keups out the cold. Mop rattling of window.
Kzclude the dust. Keep nut snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying IL Can be fittoa anywhore-- no

hnlna in hnrn. rividv for use. It Will not split.
warp or shrink a cushion strip is the mosl
Twfwot, At tha Btove, Heater and Uanve
BW" ' --or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAWOASTXU. PA.

TO TKKHfAHSKKS 4MNCJ'IOK persons am Uroby fo'.
bidden to trronass on any et tha lands nf thu
OornwiiU and Speedwell estates tn I tine on et
Lancaster eoaiiuts, whether Inch sol or unln
dosed, either for the pnrpoee et snuottug cr
nsbinir, ns tti law will rat rtartdly nnraired
against all trosposslng on said lands of tha

after this notice.
WM. COLEMAN FUKIlfAN,
it-- PKUOY ALDKN,

I1DW, O. rUXMHAH,
Altoturs fox .W.cot anna's uetr


